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were given ýthoughtful considerati on and the questions

1 asked answered fully and forthrightly. Wherever 1

went, 1 found a manifest wish to have Canada under-

stand tie positions taken. This reminds us of Can-

nda's apecial standing as a peace-seeking and pence-

making nation and is evidence, penhaps, of tie need

for understandiiig on the part of the nations in

confllct.

IRAN, ISRAEL AND EGYPT

My firet visit was 'to Iran, where 1 saw a nation pre-

occupled witi the advancement of its economy and

the improvement of the conditions of life of its

people. Its geographical location requires Iran to be

lntimately invoived in the problems of the. Middle

East. I found a nation soine 6,000 miles from Canada,

in the heart of the Middle Eat, pursuing a Middle

Eastern po licy closely parallel to our own. In my

subs.quent visita, I found my discussions in Tehran

Most useful, boti for tie Information I drew froni them

and for the poltical attitudes expressed.

In lernel, I was moved, as aayone must b., by

tic sense of pride in natlonheod that characterizes

that country, and deeply hipressed by what na been

achl.ved in nation-building in 20 years. I Egypt, I

saw a nation where the evidencea of ancient glory

are very muci present, contraatlng cruelly witi tie

present-day struggle to evolve a better standard of

living for its people.
The. situation ia the Mddle Est today le tragic.

There lu se much te lx, dowe in that part of theworld,
and the, will and teciaology are there. The. tragedy

la that ia se many of the countries tie resources

needed for developinit are tied up la an arld confron-

tation whlcii threater's te buret inte violent conflict.

DEEP DISQUIET

I left tie Middle East with n profouad sense of dia-

qiet. Effective negotintion ia net an imarediate

prospect. Esaulatlon of the conflict la on ininediate

danger. la thes>e circumstances, perhnps the. beat

role for Canada te play in the. foreseeable future la

tint of an underataiding& compassienate aid objective

observer, i.ady te aiat if and wlign tier s laa

specific task for us to pa4prtake at the instance o~f

bcth aides,
Let us hope tint, netwithstanding the preseat

4ltficultiei, coun sels of moderation wili prevail, and

that soea, aomehow, pence wlll corne te, the.
Middle Eat.

It would not b. appreprinte ln a statement on

iitions to revlew in detai the bilaterni discussions

w. had ia qgpi capital. There are preat tradiag

opruities, partloularly with Iran anid lsael, and

, ome ipor9tanJt possibilitiesa wilth the UiJated Arai

ý1ebiç. AUl three çountriea are eager for increaiiig

cotcviti us. Perhaps oes of tue ways we can

help la to be mnore of a presence la thie Middle. Eaat,

a part of the. wor14 tint needa fri.n4a and cieriabea
fglodsip

GOLF) Rtust DAYS RECALLED

>The Klondike Gold Rush, a chapter of Canadian

history stili alive in the meniory of some Canadidns,

will be recalled in national historic sites at Dawson

City, Bonanza Creek and Whitehorse in the Yukon,

and Bennxett, British Columbia. Mr. Jean Chrétien,

Minister of Indian Affaire and Northen Developmeiit,

receiitly announced plans for the $2-millîon develop-

ment comniemorating the Gold Rush, Yukon minlng

days and transportation histoiy.

TrRAIL 0F '98

The starting-polnt for visitors wishing to visit the

"Trail of '98" will be Dawson City, whose old post

office wit1 serve as the main interpretation center.

Properties thnt are already or soon will be under the

national hlstoric parke system include Robert Ser-

vice 's log cabin, a blacksmith shop, the Yukon Com-

missioner's residence, the married quarters of the

North West Mounted Police and other buildings

typical of the Gold Rush period. These, with the

Palace Grand Theatre, a national historic site since

1959, will be restored to their appearance between

1898 and 1910.
The hlstory of the mlning industry over the past

70 years will be told at Dawson City and Bonanza

Creek. Placer, hydraulic and dredge mining tech-

niques wlll b. demonstrated at Dawson. The proces

of turning nûned gold ore into gold bricks wlll be

seen at Bonanza Creek, near Discovery Clalm, the.

site of the first dlscovery of gold in 1896.

PADDLEWHEEL~ERS AND STAMPEDERS

Two sternwheelers, the. S.S. Keno at Dawson City,

which a been a national iistoric site since 1960,

and tie S.S. Klondike at Whitehorse, will show the

importance of river transportation in opening up the.

Yukon. The Klondike, which is to beconie a trants-'

p-ortation niuseum, will be restored to her original
,1930 profile as an ore-carrier.

The eccentricities and heroism of the. "Stain-

pedere" in the. trek north to Whitehorse can be re-

lived in an historical interpretation center at Bennett,

B.C. The. famous wintering at Bennett, the Gold

Ruah routes, the building of boas for transportation,

and the coming of the. railway to the North will

illustrate the. social iistory of this perlod.
Mr. Chrétien said officials frein the. Cariadian

and U.S. national parka services are diacussing the

posslbility qf a joint propran to inake the Skagway-

Whiteiorae route more accessible to the lncreawing

number of hi.kers wiahuing to retrace the~ footsteps of

the. Stampeders. Recently, a tean f ren both services

cc>ppleted the. çzpssing of the Cilkoot Pass.

Canadian ceai production in. Septeniber amouated

to 862,682 tons, an increase of 11.7 per cen~t frein the

September 1968 pioduction of 772,518 tons, 'while

landeci importa were 1,545,755 tons, cosipated to

2,332,441 tons for September 1968.


